Anglican
Assembly of God
Baptist - Albemarle Baptist Association
Baptist - Albemarle Baptist Church
Baptist - Alberene Baptist Church
Baptist - Belmont Baptist Church
Baptist - Berean Baptist Church
Baptist - Bethany Baptist Church
Baptist - Bible Baptist Church
Baptist - Broadus Memorial Baptist Church
Baptist - Buck Mountain Baptist Church
Baptist - Calvary Baptist Church
Baptist - Chapman Grove Baptist Church
Baptist - Chestnut Grove Baptist Church
Baptist - Chestnut Grove Baptist Church - Earlysville
Baptist - Colonial Baptist Church
Baptist - Covesville Baptist Church
Baptist - Crozet Baptist Church
Baptist - Ebenezer Baptist Church
Baptist - First Baptist Church - Covesville
Baptist - First Baptist Church - Jefferson/Park Street
Baptist - First Baptist Church - W. Main Street
Baptist - Free Union Baptist Church
Baptist - Free Will Baptist Church
Baptist - Grace Baptist Church
Baptist - Hardware Baptist Church
Baptist - Heritage Baptist Church
Baptist - Hickory Hill Baptist Church
Baptist - High Street Baptist Church
Baptist - Hillsboro Baptist Church
Baptist - Ivy Baptist Church
Baptist - Jefferson Park Baptist Church
Baptist - Lamb's Road Baptist Church
Baptist - Laurel Hill Baptist Church
Baptist - Liberty Baptist Church
Baptist - Lighthouse Baptist Church
Baptist - Middle Oak Baptist Church
Baptist - Milton Baptist Church
Baptist - Mooreland Baptist Church
Baptist - Mount Eagle Baptist Church
Baptist - Mount Pleasant Baptist Church
Baptist - Mount View Baptist Church
Baptist - Mount Zion Baptist Church - Ridge Street
Baptist - Mountain Plain Baptist Church
Baptist - Mt. Calvary Baptist Church
Baptist - Mt. Ed Baptist Church
Baptist - Mt. Salem Baptist (Gospel) Church
Baptist - New Green Mountain Baptist Church
Baptist - Northside Baptist Church
Baptist - Northside Korean Baptist Church
Baptist - Oak Union Baptist Church
Baptist - Piedmont Baptist Church
Baptist - Pilgrim Baptist Church
Baptist - Pleasant Grove Baptist Church
Baptist - Preddys Creek Baptist Church
Baptist - Rivanna Baptist Church
Baptist - Rose Hill Baptist Church
Baptist - Saint John Baptist Church
Baptist - Scottsville Baptist Church
Baptist - Shiloh Baptist Church
Baptist - South Garden Baptist Church
Baptist - Spring Hill Baptist Church
Baptist - Union Mission Baptist Church of Crozet
Baptist - Union Ridge Baptist Church
Baptist - Union Run Baptist Church
Baptist - University Baptist Church
Baptist - Wake Forest Baptist Church
Baptist - Zion Baptist Church - North Garden
Baptist - Zion Hill Baptist Church - Cismont
Baptist - Zion Union Baptist Church
Buddhism
Catholic - Church of the Incarnation
Catholic - Holy Comforter
Catholic - Our Ladies of the Angels Monastery
Catholic - Saint Margaret Mary's
Catholic - Saint Thomas Aquinas
Catholic - St. George's - Scottsville
Christ Community Church (originally Oakleigh Christian Fellowship)
Christian - All Points Christian Church
Christian - Cherry Avenue Christian Church
Christian - Cutler Christian Church
Christian - First Christian Church
Christian - Maple Grove Christian Church
Christian - Monticello Wesleyan Church
Christian - Park Street Christian Church
Christian - Piedmont Christian Church
Christian - Southside
Christian and Missionary Alliance
Christian Scientist - First Church of Christ
Church of Christ
Church of God
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints
Church of the Brethren
Disciples of Christ
Episcopal - All Saints Episcopal Church - Stony Point
Episcopal - Buck Mountain Episcopal Church
Episcopal - Christ Church - Glendower
Episcopal - Christ Episcopal Church - Charlottesville
Episcopal - Church of Our Savior
Episcopal - Emmanuel Episcopal Church - Greenwood
Episcopal - Good Shepard - Hickory Hill
Episcopal - Good Shepard of the Hills
Episcopal - Grace Church - Cismont
Episcopal - Grace Episcopal Church - Red Hill
Episcopal - Holy Cross Episcopal
Episcopal - St. John the Baptist
Episcopal - St. John's Episcopal - Scottsville
Episcopal - St. Luke's Chapel - Simeon
Episcopal - St. Paul's Episcopal - Ivy
Episcopal - St. Paul's Memorial Church
Episcopal - St. Stephen's Episcopal - Esmont
Episcopal - Trinity Episcopal
Greek Orthodox
Islam
Jehovah's Witnesses
Judaism - CBI, Hillel
Lutheran - Immanuel Lutheran Church
Lutheran - Peace Lutheran Church
Lutheran - St. Mark's Lutheran Church
Mennonites
Methodist - Aldersgate Methodist Church
Methodist - Batesville United Methodist Church
Methodist - Bethel United Methodist Church
Methodist - Bingham Methodist Church
Methodist - Brown's Cove Methodist Church
Methodist - Centenary Methodist Church
Methodist - Crozet Methodist Church
Methodist - First United Methodist Church - Charlottesville
Methodist - Hinton Avenue Methodist Church
Methodist - Ivy Creek Methodist Church
Methodist - Mount Chapel Methodist Church
Methodist - Mt. Moriah - White Hall
Methodist - Mt. Olivet Methodist - Old Lynchburg Road
Methodist - Paran Methodist Church
Methodist - Scottsville Methodist Church
Methodist - Temple Hill Methodist Church
Methodist - Trinity Methodist Church
Methodist - Wesley Memorial Methodist Church
Nazarene
Non-Denominational Churches
Pentecostal
Presbyterian - Bethel Presbyterian
Presbyterian - Charlottesville Presbyterian Church
Presbyterian - Cove Presbyterian Church
Presbyterian - D.S. Presbyterian Church
Presbyterian - First Presbyterian Church
Presbyterian - Howardsville Presbyterian Church
Presbyterian - Lebanon Presbyterian Church
Presbyterian - Meadows Presbyterian Church
Presbyterian - Mount Plain Presbyterian Church
Presbyterian - North Garden Presbyterian Church
Presbyterian - Olivet Presbyterian Church
Presbyterian - Scottsville Presbyterian Church
Presbyterian - South Plains Presbyterian Church
Presbyterian - Tabor Presbyterian Church
Presbyterian - Trinity Presbyterian Church
Presbyterian - Westminster Presbyterian on Rugby Road
Seventh Day Adventist - Charlottesville
Society of Friends (Quakers) - Charlottesville
Union Church - Earlysville
Unitarian Universalist of Charlottesville
Unity of Charlottesville
Woolen Mills Chapel